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The Zionist Con rersazione. 

" Slatr and Nationality" was the su hjecl 
of a lecture delivered on Tue"day night hy 
Advocale H. Snitrher at the Zioni t Con
versazione. 

The state, contended l\lr. Snitcher, wa~ 
not an abstract thing-il wa composed of 
and lived in by hum an heings. This, the 
hasi<' principle of it, was what the author" 
of Fa cist movements failed to realise. Th{' 
purpose of the slate \\as, or should he, lo 
lry lo guarantee to the majority of its in
hahitanh conditions which '" ould rn..,tirr 
drcenl and correct existence. 

The late was only a comparalivelv recent 
sy. tern. It arose a a result of the. conAict 
hclwecn the Church and the organised force,; 
of the kings of t11e Holy Roman Empire. 
fr, evolution thu~· pre. upposerl the idea of 
force, of the /conquest of onr srction O\'Cr 

another. At the> same lime thf' idPa of 
sen creigni l y had hePn volY d-one of 1 lw 
foulc~l do<"trinrs exi~tent in society at pr<'
se11l. 

Tl1t• sovereign state had no limilalio11~ -
it aded and ruled a" il "ished. and il ,..._1 · 
dt \ oid of all cnntr>11t l1cc·ause il dP11rn1Hlcd 
nothing more from its inhahitants 1ha11 
olwclience. Thi!' "as a neµ;ation of tlw 
\\hole idea of citimnship "hich nwanl tlw 
po" 'l' of an incli\ idual to contrihute his 
instructed judgmt:'nl lo the puhlic good. 

Speaking of nalionality. Ir. Snitchcr 
emphasised that the idea of thi a~ a senti
ment which a group had in common was a 
fairlv nci\ one. It was a different thin()' 
from nationalism which could he descril1e<l 
as a pugnaciouE form of nationalitv. But 
a natiouality was not a latic thing which 
remained prrrnanentlv in one state. This 
"as what fanatical . nationalists failed to 
rralise. and not to accept this onviction 
was to agree that ewry act of the Nazic 
to-day was juslifiable. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Resnckov acted a"-' host 
[Ind ho, less. an<l during th eYening Dr. 
R snekov. \\ho i~ Chairman of the Cape 
Town Committee of the , .A. Board of Jewish 
Education, announced that an "Education 
Week" was being held as from the 21th 
September. He appealed to the audience 
lo support this undertaking on behalf of so 
necessary a cause. 

Those who participated in the discussion 
\\hi ch followed the lecture were Messrs. 
Aginsky. W. Rubik, B. Mirvish and \T. 
Ben Arie. 

Concert at the Orphanage. 
On Sunday la~t the children enjoyed 'a 

'ery happy evening. A special children's 
concert had been organised to form a fitting 
c-ondusion to the series of fortnightly 
lecures that liad heen arranged hy the Educa
tion Committee. 

Quite a lartre hand of friends contributed 
to a varied programme, '"hich included some 
splendid community sin~ing in Enp;li~h am 

H hr .\\ conducted by \Tiss Elma Feinhols. 
The follo\v ing '"ere those "ho helw·d Lo 

gi\ e the children a delightful evening: Mis.· 
Syhia Kadish with her dancing partner \1 r. 
Re:x Reivers, VI i!:'s Betty Brown and members 
of her Dm <'in!! ~chool: l\ris Deborah fn·ed
rnan, ':\.Ii-~es l\Iuriel and Ruth Kadish. \Ti"s 
Doreen '\athan. \Ir. Eddy Ga\Hom'h and 
\li!::s Elma Feinhols. 

The concert wns organised hy a sub
('ornmittee of the honornry workers con:5i'+ 
inp: of ::\1iss Elma Feinhols and vlt"s~rs. H. 
Weinreich and I. Bcrko\\ itch. 

The childrrn ·~ cordial thanks lo th<' 
organi~ers and artists were voiced hv one 
of tlw "enior Orphanage hoy , Ma~ t<>; Jack 
Ellis. 

Hefreshnirnls \\en' clisLrihuted duri11~ thr 
('\ eninp:. anrl the function conclude(! at 
JO p.m. \\ilh lhe . in~ing of Hatikvah ancl 
tl1P ational Anthem. 

A Living Newspaper. 

nder th<> Hll'-'Jlfres of lhe Zioni:-;t Sociali~L 
Parlv, Pmilei Zion-Zei~C'i Zion. a " Li,·ino 
l \'w~paper '' ''ill hP held al lhc Zioni;~ 
Jlall on Tu<'sdav. 12th Scptemhcr, I9:n. al 

n.15 p.rn. 

Lon lent--: Zioni~L .. ongre..;s, S.A. ) oulli 
i\f o' ement, Prohlrms of )International 
Socialism, Hechalutz, Thirtieth Anniver~arv 
of Z. Sdmeier. 1J urnorous Sketch , lorir~ 
nnd a number of olhcr interesling article::-. 

Participants: .Mes r~. Z. Avin, Ch. Achron, 
\f. Lazar, Geo. Laden, M. J\atas, B. vlirvish, 
G. Peimer H. Pa<lowirh. 

Polish Consur s Visit to 
Johannesburg. 

ln connection "ilh the forthcoming S . .\. 
I ndu~trial Exhibition. the Acting Con,sul of 
Poland, Mr. Jan l\faje\\ski, is lea ing on Lhe 
1 .5th of this mouth for J ohanne:::hurg. It 
i~ the firsl time lhat Johanneslrnrg Je\dsh 
citizens of Puli~h origin will have the 
0pportu11ity of gaiuin:r first-hand infornn
tion of the conditions prevailing in the 
mother country, and of the most presi'ini!' 
needs and prohlems their brethren are 
facing. 

Meeting at Bellville. 

A well attended meeting under the 
a11~pices of the Paro\L Bellville, Durhan
' ille and District Ladies· Zionist ociety W<L 

held las.t Sunday night in the Parow Com-
nrnnal Hall. - "' 

\lrs. B. Sacks was in the chair and inlro
ducf'd the speakers of the evening. 

Mr. M. Comay, the first speaker. dealt 
"ith the subject of Nordic race superiority. 
He treated the subject \ery comprehen. i\•ely 
and was listened lo with a great deal of 
ntlention. 

Other ~reakers were Messr . BresO\\sky. 
Cooper and 1\Iiss P. Salber, who spoke 011 

the H ahonim movement. 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Distinction 
and Quality. 

(A. W. Elford S Co., Ltd.) Phones 4§30 S IZ34. 

Duri11° the t'\ ening a humorous ~keLC'li 
was rrad by \lr. G. Laden. P frc..,hnwnl~ 
\\Cre ~ened and a very pleasant evening \\a~ 
lmrnghl lo a close after vole or thanb 
had lwen proposed to th P.pcakers on behalf 
of all pn· ent. 

Servic.es at Sea Point. 
'l he• Lree11 and .'ea Point I I br '\\ Co11-

:negation announces that a~ from , lo-Jav, 
8Llt S<'pternhcr, regular Friday evening ar;d 
Saturday morning Services will he <.:011-
clucted .l)) lhe Re . P. Hosenhrrg in tlw 
side-room m the Sea Point Tm\ n Hall. 
After the en ice on Saturday morn inµ; Re\'. 
Ro~enberg \\i]] c·cmducl ('la"s "' in reli~iou~ 
instruction. 

Meeting at Woodstock 
A Cb al utz mass meeling under the 

auspi<'e"' of thP Woodstock and alt Hi\er 
Junior Zionist Society will he held at lhe 
Talmud 1 orah Hall. - Argvle , treet, Wood
~tock. on ed11esda,· evening, 13th inst. The 
!Opeakers will be Dr. C. Resneko\'. i\Ir. M. 
\\olozi11sky. \\Ir. H. LuckPrman and i\.lr. l\f. 
Kapel11s. 

In Brief. 
1 he monlhlv mceling of lhc \VoodslcH'k 

and Salt Hi,er Je,dsh ultural CirelP \\ill 
he held on Thmscla ', l,1th S plernlJer. at 
the> re iclencP of Dr. < nd .i\Ins. . Hc::nPkm. 
at 8.15 p.rn. ,\fr. B. L. Rubik \\ill peak 
on ··The Eiµhtc>enlh Zioni t 'ongrcs~. 

* * * ~ * 
l\r r. i\lorri::- Ale ·anclc•r, K. .. .i\I.P., l'f'-

l 11rn1•d lo Cape To, n on ~'Pdne dav fro111 
a \i ·it to th~ orlh. . 

* * * * * * * 
'ht> t'11ga~P111enl is annomH'ed of Dorotln. 

(•lde .... 1 daughl<'r or ~Ir. and ~lrs. D. IL 
::-~egalL of SLellenhoseh. lo . arnucl (~onnvl, 
only son of \fr. and i\lr:;. r Erndin .. of 
.:\ 1 uizenbcrg. 

* * * * * * * 
Hahhi I. r ossn,\·sky arriv<'<l from Poland 

on \londay hy lhe '" Kcnilworlh Ca..:;Lle."' 
He lf'ft t"arlv in lhe Wf'ek · for Johannesburg.. 

* * * * * * * 
\liss Hosa Yan Gcldercn "ill .;peak on 

•- 5chools I havr Visited'' al a meetin~ of 
the Cnion of Jewish Women lo be held at 
the Zioni"L Hall on Tuesday. 12th in'-'l.. al 

;3. l .) p. m. 
* * ~~ ·:I< * * 

The heartiest congratulations are extended 
to \h. S. Rorok who ha.., hccn elected 
Deputy-;\layor of Dnrbanville. l\Ir. Borok 
ha:-; abo been appointed a member of the 
Finanre Commiltr> at Durhanvillc. and thc 
repn~~ ntatiYe on the Divisional Coun<.:il 
Heulll1 Commillee. 

SITUATION W NTED. 
R<':-pectablc Young Jewish Boy sPek~ a position 

as Junior Clerk or as Shop J\..;..;istant. \Vrite '· ~." 

c o tbi Offioe. 

~Ji~,,~ U~~i!i:JU' 
ZIONIST SOCIALIST PARTY. 

------
A. Living Iewspaper 

WILL BE HELD IN THE 

Zionist Hall, Hope St., Cape Town. 
on Tuesday, 12th September, 1913, 

AT 8.15 p.m. 
ARTICLE. h YIDDISH .\ '\'D E GLISH. 

X43, Loop Street 
( Corner DORP &) CAPE TOWN. 

LOOP STREETS 


